Teach me O God

Ps 119

(B) My heart delights to follow your ways, to follow your

(B Sp) Enseña me O Dios a seguir tus caminos

(A) TEACH ME O GOD TO FOLLOW YOUR WAYS, TO FOLLOW YOUR

(B) MY HEART DE-LIGHTS TO FOLLOW YOUR WAYS, TO FOLLOW YOUR

(B Sp) ENSEÑA ME O DIOS A SEGUIR TUS CAMINOS

WAYS TO THE END.

HASTA EL FINAL.

WAYS TO THE END.

HASTA EL FINAL.
1. Happy are they whose life is blameless, who follow God's law in their heart. Happy are all who do God's will, seeking God, with their heart.

2. It is your will we keep your precepts, obeying them all with due care. Let my footsteps now be firm, seeking you, with my heart.

3. Bless me your servant in your kindness, obeying your word all my life. Marvelous truths are in your law: help me see, with my heart.

4. Teach me the way that I must follow, that I will be true to the end. Help me to understand your law: keep me, with my heart.

Cantor or choir if harmony parts are not sung.